
The Ballroom

of Romance

A day like no other

Contact Us

(00353) 0719856832
Info@glenfarnecommunity.com

www.therainbowballroomofromance.com

The Rainbow Ballroom
Glenfarne
Co.leitrim



 The wedding of your dreams

at the Rainbow ballroom of

romance Glenfarne

What we can offer
We can cater for all styles and budgets of weddings. As
always we love hearing your ideas for your special day from
the wild and crazy to elegant and formal we love them all. We
can seat up to 250 people and also offer an extra space
outside with our own marquee. 

Complimentary parking, fully licensed bar facilities and full
commercial kitchen with an expert team of staff taking care of
your every need.

Our historic ballroom established in 1934 can provide you
with your own personal space to make your own memories
on your special day.

Have your wedding, your way with tailored packages to your
requirements and budget. Every couple is different and we
offer a complete unique venue that encapsulates your
personal style.



Sample Menu
Cream of Vegetable Soup

Smoked Salmon Salad

Roast of Irish Beef

Roast Fillet of Chicken

Darne of Salmon

 Seasnoal soup with homemade bread

 Smoked Irish Salmon with Seasonal Salad

Roast Irish Beef with Pepper sauce Served 

Roast Fillet of Chicken in a White Wine Smoked Bacon Sauce 

Darne of Irish Salmon with a Dill Cream Sauce 

Baileys Cheescake
Homemade Baileys Cheescake with Fresh cream 

All Mains Come With Sides

Vegetarian & Vegan Options on
Request

Sherry Trifle
Homemade Baileys Cheescake with Fresh cream 

Evening Buffet Menu & Canapy Menu Supplied on Request

From €39 Per Adult

Wine Menus
All Wines Specifically Chosen By Our Team

BYO Wine Available (Corkage Price €5 Per Bottle)

Please note meal price excludes venue rental charge

House Red 
€19

House White 
€19

Moet And Chandon Brut Imperial Non
Vintage Champagne

€50

Gordon Negra Cava
€35

Tarabeca Chilean Malbec Shiraz 
€23

Stonecross South African Chenin Blanc
€23

 White

Red

Bubbles



We Look Forward To

Welcoming You

Your personal touch

Add a little luxury to your bespoke wedding day.

- Champagne, from €15 per person

- Cocktails, from €7 per person

- Drinks Reception, from €5 per person

- Canapes upon arrival, from €6 per person

- Uplighting & draping of venue, POA

- A selection of table centrepieces, from €10 per table

- Table gifts, from €5 per person

- Chair covers & Bows, from €4 per chair

- Wedding band & Dj, POA

- Outdoor marquee, POA

Something else on your mind, talk to us about it.

Contact us today to book your wedding consultation at our
unique venue to celebrate your special day.

Our team will do everything we can to make your day as
special & unique to you as possible. 

Warmest Regards
The Rainbow Team


